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SUMMARY
Over 40 representatives from patient organisations, GAMIAN-Europe Board members and other
stakeholders from across Europe attended the GAMIAN-Europe AGM & Convention in Bucharest on
29-31 March 2019. During the keynote speeches and presentations, participants had the opportunity
to discuss and share insights on the issue of comorbidity of depression and physical disorders.
The Convention provided an opportunity for patient organisations and others interested in depression
and comorbidity to obtain the latest information and to jointly learn about their management. It was
underlined that it is key for patients to have the information and skills that will help them achieve a
good quality of life by managing their conditions in the best possible ways.

The Convention was also the occasion for the awarding of the European Personality Award and the
Pedro Montellano Good Practice award.
After the Convention, Members of GAMIAN-Europe gathered for the Annual General Assembly.
DAY 1
Welcome and setting the scene
Hilkka Kärkkäinen, President of GAMIANEurope
Hilkka Kärkkäinen welcomed all participants
to the Convention. She then gave an opening
talk presenting the partnership that has been
formed between GAMIAN-Europe and the
European Psychiatric Association (EPA) and
she provided the background and rationale
for this partnership. Cooperation between these two different organisations – representing patients
as well as health care professionals – will make both organisations stronger and amplify the voice of
the mental health sector.

Introduction to Developing trust and effective care:
Psychiatrists and patients in partnership
Chiara Samele, Director at Informed Thinking

The next talk was given by Chiara Samele, who introduced the joint project between GAMIAN-Europe
and the EPA. The project, entitled ‘Developing trust
and effective care: Patients and Psychiatrists working
in partnerships’ is important, not only as a means to
develop a better understanding of the interactions
and relationship between patients and their psychiatrists; it is also a good example of a partnership project between GAMIAN-Europe and EPA.
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After Chiara’s talk an interesting discussion took place, with many people asking questions and putting forward suggestions with respect to the project. These included ideas for two future projects –
one looking at the relationship between children/adolescents and their psychiatrists and educational
psychologists. This could have a focus on prevention. The other proposed project could look at the
importance of culture when exploring the patient/health care professional relationship and the expectations and outcomes.
Participants emphasised the importance of being open and being able to tell their own personal stories.
Some expressed concerns around the ethics of the project and the need to safeguard survey anonymity. This has been resolved. Other points raised related to the importance of dissemination of the project’s findings, underlining that the report should be put to the attention of service managers and service providers. The report can and
will be used to advocate for better
mental health services. The new
MEP Alliance for Mental Health
(replacing the European Parliament
Interest Group on Mental Health)
which will be set up by GAMIANEurope after the European elections,
will be able to play a strong role in
this respect.

Challenges and actions to working effectively for patients
Prof. Silvana Galderisi, Immediate Past President of the European Psychiatric Association
Prof. Silvana Galderisi addressed the need for more funding for mental health research, which should
be equivalent to that of research on physical health problems (e.g. cancer). She also reiterated the
importance of partnership in advocacy
efforts, which supports and empowers
the partners involved. She noted that
psychiatrists are also disempowered as
the profession is subject to stigma.
Policy makers need to simultaneously
address different and urgent priorities
(e.g. climate change), which can be are
conflicting. Therefore, a joint and clear
message is required when addressing
them.
Various guidance papers have been
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published in EPA’s Journal, one of which relates to the role of psychiatrists with respect to advocacy
of patients’ rights. Shared decision-making (between patients and health-care practitioners) should
also be in place – but this is unfortunately not always the case. This should be a continuum – patient
involvement is not ‘all or nothing’ - but whatever the level of involvement, treatment should be personalised. Personal preference also plays a role - some patients prefer for the psychiatrist to decide
what treatment they have.
Silvana Galderisi also addressed issues relating to compulsory admissions and longer-term treatment
for people with severe mental ill health. Both are very challenging. The relationship between patient
and psychiatrist can get blocked, leading to a lack of collaboration or partnership. Time is important
for establishing a good relationship.
The presentation generated a number of compelling questions, inter alia relating to the difficult situation in Italy, where there are notable differences between regions. There has been progress in some
places and there is some success in terms of colleagues listening better to patients but there is still a
long way to go.
Regarding the abolishment of the term schizophrenia (as advocated by Anoiksis in The Netherlands),
Silvana Galderisi stated that it is difficult to know what to replace it with; it could also be too expensive! It can be done of course, as the case of bipolar disorder (formerly known as manic depression)
proves.
The issue of shorter life expectancy for people with schizophrenia was also raised; clearly, psychiatrists need to take account of people’s physical health as well. With respect to the future of psychiatry
Silvana Galderisi stated that this will increasingly include the implementation of e-health (combined
with face to face) interventions. She also noted that it is important for patient representatives to take
part in activities to give their perspective but it is also important to make sure we are open to all opinions.
Depression and Comorbidity: Symptoms
and treatment
Alan Cohen, Director of Primary Care at the
West London Mental Health Trust
Alan Cohen explained the relation to mental
and physical health and provided an interesting overview of the current evidence in this
area. He specifically focused on the relationship between diabetes and depression, cardiovascular disease, skin disorders, impact of
childhood experiences and the likelihood of
various health symptoms, auto-immune disorders and mental ill health.
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In the discussion that followed participants
discussed the importance of collaborative
care, using a problem-oriented approach by
patients and their clinicians to promote selfmanagement; the relationship between neurodevelopmental disorders and physical
health was also touched upon.
Depression in Children and Adolescents
Raluca Nica, Vice-President of GAMIANEurope and Executive Director at Romanian
League for Mental Health
Raluca Nica provided an overview of the incidence and factors relating to depression in children and
adolescents, including genetic and acquired vulnerabilities and the influence of parenting. It is difficult
to be precise about the etiological factors involved with depression because of the many different aspects that influence it, e.g. hormones, social factors.
She then elaborated on how a child learns to cope with a situation, looking at many of the myths about
why a child might be upset (e.g. as a ‘normal’ part of adolescence). Emphasis was given to the importance of addressing depression in children and adolescents because of the long-term consequences
and costs involved.
Participants asked questions related to measuring depression in children, how schools can teach children better coping skills, the need for more counseling in schools, drug and alcohol use, gender differences in depression, self-medication, social media and the importance of emotional resilience.
Comorbidity: Building Resilience through
Positive Strategies
Mireille Pellegrini Petit
Mireille Pellegrini Petit provided an overview
of the benefits of the ‘positive psychology’
approach and positive strategies available to
manage comorbidity. She emphasized the
importance of building and improving resilience and highlighted acts of kindness and
engaging in gratitude practices as an important part of positive psychology.
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Depression and relationships
Tiberiu Rotaru, Manager of Siret Psychiatric Hospital, Romania
Tiberiu Rotaru talked about his work at the Siret
Psychiatric Hospital and setting up the school for
life for abandoned orphaned children. He presented his data following a series of focus groups and
routine hospital data which revealed that the
number of patients with depression is increasing
at the Siret Hospital. The data showed that physical comorbidities are frequent and that these affect the existing medication (cardio, diabetes,
etc.). A chronic disease can be a cause of depression. It was also found that the increase in depression
is mainly because people are now returning from time spent working abroad and become traumatised
because of this. He emphasised the need for better community support, better management of return
to work after depression, increasing the duration of medical leave and improving multidisciplinary care
in somatic wards.
Parallel session: web based peer support
Elaine Bousfield, Founder and chair of XenZone
Elaine Bousfield described a few examples of work, both ongoing as well as in development, in the area
of web-based peer support in the UK, Belgium and Sweden. She explained that the growing use of
smart phones make this type of support more widespread, timely and accessible. Peer supporters are
properly trained; this is an important element to this work as they can be more empathic, offer better
understanding and come forward with more practical solutions.
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Presentations by the applicants of the Pedro
Montellano Good Practice Award
Parallel to the session on web-based peer support,
applicants of the Pedro Montellano Good Practice
Award presented their projects. The applicant projects included:

Patient Cell (Kolumbus)
The aim of the project is to employ stabilised users of psychiatric care, to provide accompaniments to
hospitalised persons in psychiatric hospitals, to provide emotional support during and after hospitalisation, to inform about the rights of patients, to inform about consecutive social and health services and
to rate these, to realise leisure-time activity after hospitalisation and offer support with solving legal
and social matters.
Mental Health First-Aid Training (Richmond Foundation)
The aim of the project was to target professionals and non-professionals working in various fields to
achieve the required skills to recognise a mental health issue or a mental health crisis such as thoughts
of suicide and to be able to offer initial help and lead the person concerned to seek help.

Culture houses using Guided Functional Peer
support-model (Kukunori)
Culture houses, using GFP (Guided Functional
Peer Support) -model is a combination of peer
support and creative activities. The main goal is
to support young adults affected by mental ill
health to find natural ways to manage life and to
develop social skills, both at work as well as for
coping with the challenges of mental illness. The
GFP-model proposes a new type of peer-guided functional development: instead of the traditional disease-centred dialogue peer support, GFP focuses on human resources and functionality through interaction. Professional staff has trained the peer tutors to support the activities and the rehabilitation clients in groups.
Disease awareness and support for adult ADHD (ADHD Hellas)
In 2017 ADHD Hellas launched a structured psycho-educational support group for adults with ADHD in
collaboration with ADHD coach Lisa Joy Tuttle from the University of Pennsylvania. The aim of the project is to educate adults with ADHD to understand their disorder and develop skills and strategies to
support them in their daily life. The project is part of a larger disease awareness campaign on adult
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ADHD that was launched in 2012 in Athens.
Knowledge of adult ADHD among health care professionals is at its early stages: most adults with ADHD
remain undiagnosed and unsupported. Conferences
hosting international experts on ADHD – e.g. Thomas
E. Brown, Ari Tuckman, Russell Ramsay, Craig Surman have led to the development of a unique support
group run by volunteer psychologists that has helped
over 150 adults to date. By training adults with ADHD
to become more aware of their challenges and communicate about them, ADHD Hellas’ mission (apart from providing ongoing support ) is a grass roots
movement to urge for a change, to raise awareness of the existence of the disorder, and to learn how
to identify and treat it, building on the latest evidence-based treatment protocols.
Dialogue- A Human Encounter of Mutual Learning (Enosh)
Dialogue - A Human Encounter of Mutual Learning – is an occupational project that trains people with
psycho-social challenges to become lecturers, sharing their personal stories with audiences, with the
lectures becoming a part of their ongoing occupation.
The project promotes two goals:
1) Raising awareness among the public of psycho-social challenges, community based

rehabilitation and recovery.
2) Increasing self-efficacy and self-confidence through repeated contact with audiences.
The Social Stigma and Social Fighting Programme (Vrapce)
The aims of the self-stigma prevention and social stigma fighting programme are to help persons living
with mental ill health to reject the stereotypes of mental illness as personally relevant, to empower
persons to rebuild their self-value (under threat because of the diagnose of a mental health problem),
in order to encourage the person’s identity and discourage the development of a ‘patient/illness identity. This will support the recovery process. The programme integrates elements of education with respect to the mental health issues in question, cognitive techniques for better dealing with attitudes
and beliefs and psychological approaches for managing with the emotional reactions associated with
the illness and stigma.
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DAY 2
GAMIAN-Europe’s past and current EU-funded research projects
Erik Van der Eycken, EU Research Project Officer at GAMIAN-Europe presented the EU-funded research
projects – e.g. MooDFOOD, MasterMind, SYNCHROS - in which GAMIAN-Europe has been and is involved. These projects have invited GAMIAN-Europe and its members to take an active part, usually
with respect to dissemination activities. He presented projects specifically relating to the use of information technology for therapeutic purposes and how to overcome some of the barriers to using this.
Erik Van der Eycken underlined the need to find a way to get more people engaged in (EU funded) research programmes which aim to customise treatment and care programmes, ensure ongoing access
to a therapist, ensure privacy and security of data/information and work with patients early on while
developing these (EU funded) research projects.
Many current IT-based programmes address people with depression; questions were raised as to
whether these could/would be expanded to other conditions like schizophrenia.
There was some discussion about how best to involve GAMIAN-Europe’s members in these projects
and whether their involvement is worthwhile. Yes, is the short answer! It has mostly been very positive. However, there is a need for better implementation and better ways of communicating the projects’ findings. Translation of research outcomes should be costed for and GAMIAN-Europe should propose this at the drafting stage of the projects.
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Patient empowerment
Katerina Nomidou, Secretary General GAMIAN-Europe
Katerina Nomidou talked passionately about sharing power and knowing your rights as a patient. She
explained what empowerment is and how peers, family and others else can be empowering. Katerina
also emphasised the importance of having knowledge and sharing it. How do you become empowered? she asked. “By listening to you and by being united!”.
This presentation was totally in line with the Call to Action, initiated and elaborated by GAMIANEurope last year, which is going to be one of our main awareness raising tools for the new Members of
the European Parliament, when building the new MEP Alliance for Mental Health.

At the end of the day, Hilkka Kärkkäinen closed the meeting.
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Awards and Honours
European Personality Award: Prof. Silvana Galderisi
Since 2004 GAMIAN-Europe has been giving a special Award to
individuals that are making or have made a prominent contribution to the field of mental health. Over the years this Award was
given to persons from several European countries with different
backgrounds, making a contribution in different ways to mental
health and to the rights and well-being of those affected by
mental ill-health.

Pedro Montellano Good Practice Award: Markus Raivio from
Kukunori
This prestigious Award aims to recognise the outstanding initiatives and innovative efforts of our members. The Award recognises good practice and provides an opportunity to challenge
the stigma often associated with mental health issues by highlighting good practices to a wider audience and supporting the
exchange of expertise between members.

Other Awards

GAMIAN-Europe’s token of
gratitude to John Bowis for
his service after stepping
down from the GAMIANEurope board after 10 years

GAMIAN-Europe’s token of
gratitude to Bert Aben for his
service after stepping down
from the GE board

Stephania Dimech Sant receiving GAMIAN-Europe’s token of
gratitude to Dolores Gauci from
Richmond Foundation who
served as President and Board
member of GAMIAN-Europe.
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List of participants
First Name
Helen
Elaine
John
Daniel
Jana
Alan
Yoram
Wilfried
Matthieu
ADEB
Stephania
Marko
Leo
Adela
Silvana
Istvan
Simone
Jacinta
Taiteen Sulattmao ry
Andreas

Last Name
Bennett
Bousfield
Bowis
Cernik
Chihai
Cohen
Cohen
Danschotter
de Vilmorin
Diana
Dimech Sant
Ferek
Finn
Gaia
Galderisi
Gallai
Gynnemo
Hastings

Organisation
Hafal
XenZone

Helena
Ioanidis

Kristina
Feliciea
Luben
Hilkka
Peter
Aadt
Robert
Barbora
Eveliina
Tineke
Matt

Jandric
Jibson
Kabaktchiev
Kärkkäinen
Keri
Klijn
Kristof
Lacinova
Lafghani
Mollema
Muijen

Ryti
ADDISS
A. For promoting and protecting of mental health sunrise
ADHD, ASC & LD Belgium
GAMIAN-Europe
GAMIAN-Europe
Awakenings Foundation Hungary
Anoiksis
Awakenings Foundation
Association KOLUMBUS
Taiteen Sulattmao ry
Plusminus
GAMIAN-Europe

Association KOLUMBUS
SOMATO
West London Mental Health Trust
Enosh, the Israeli Mental Health Association
Ups & Downs
Schizo ? ... Oui !
Couto
Richmond Foundation
ADHD Europe
Anoiksis
Servier
European Psychiatric Association (EPA)
Awakenings Foundation
Balans
GAMIAN-Europe

Country
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Czech Republic
Moldova
United Kingdom
Israel
Belgium
France
Portugal
Malta
Croatia
The Netherlands
France
Italy
Hungary
Sverige
Ireland

United Kingdom
Croatia
Brussels
Belgium
Finland
Hungary
The Netherlands
Hungary
Czech Republic
Finland
The Netherlands
Brussels
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List of participants
Raluca
Aikaterini
Nigel
Luís
Mireille
Judith
Markus
Urve
Bostjan
Tiberiu
Chiara
Shanit
Sladna
Elise
Erik
Aggeliki

Nica
Nomidou
Olisa
Oliveira
Pellegrini
Pettko
Raivio
Randmaa
Repnik
Rotaru
Samele
Sokolovski Yoash
Strkalj-ivezic
Torossian
Van der Eycken
Zampari

Liga Romana pentru Sanatate Mintala Membership
SOFPSI N.SERRON
GAMIAN-Europe
ADEB
EASO
Kukunori
EMHA
OZARA SLOVENIJA
Siret Psychiatric Hospital, Romania
Informed Thinking
Enosh, the Israeli Mental Health Association
Sunrise , Svitanje
Advocacy Group for the Mentally Ill (AGMI ) Cyprus
GAMIAN-Europe
ADHD Hellas

Romania
Greece
Belgium
Portugal
Malta
Hungary
Finland
Estonia
Slovenia
Romania
United Kingdom
Israel
Croatia
Cyprus
Belgium
Greece

Event Programme
Friday 29th March 2019
13.00 – 18.00 - Board Meeting
Arrival of Delegates
19.30 Dinner and Presentation of GAMIAN-Europe European Personality Award
Saturday 30th March 2019
8.30 – 9.00 - Registration
9.00 – 9.15 - Welcome and setting the scene – Hilkka Kärkkäinen, President of GAMIAN-Europe
First Session - Developing trust and effective care: Psychiatrists and patients in partnership Focus on
depression
Chair – Matt Muijen, Board Member of GAMIAN-Europe and Senior Policy Advisor to Danish Mental
Health Foundation
09.15 – 09.30 - Why GAMIAN-Europe and EPA work in partnership – Hilkka Kärkkäinen
09.30 – 09.50 - Introduction of the project – Chiara Samele, Director at Informed Thinking
09.50 – 10.10 - Challenges and actions to working effectively for patients – Silvana Galderisi, Past
President of the European Psychiatric Association
10.10 – 10.20 - Discussion
10.20 – 10.50 - Coffee Break
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Second Session - Depression and comorbidities
Chair – Raluca Nica, Vice-President of GAMIAN-Europe and Executive
Director at Romanian League for Mental Health
10.50 – 11.20 - Depression and Comorbidity: Symptoms and treatment – Keynote address by Dr.
Alan Cohen, Director of Primary Care at the West London Mental Health Trust
11.20 – 11.40 - Depression in Children and Adolescents – Raluca Nica
11.40 – 11.50 - Discussion
Third Session - How to manage depression and comorbidities
Chair – Robert Kristof, Board Member of GAMIAN-Europe and General Manager of
Awakening Foundation
11.50 – 12.10 - Comorbidity: Building Resilience through Positive Strategies - Mireille Pellegrini
Petit, Clinical Psychologist and Positive Psychology Coach and Trainer, Thrive
Positive, Malta
12.10 – 12.30 - Depression and relationships – Tiberiu Rotaru, Manager of Siret Psychiatric
Hospital, Romania
12.30 – 12.40 - Discussion
12.40 – 13.40 - Lunch
Parallel sessions:
Fourth Session - Best Practices, Chair - Yoram Cohen, Immediate past president of GAMIANEurope and Corporate Secretary of the WFMH
13.40 – 14.40 - Presentations by the applicants of the Pedro Montellano Best Practice Award
13.40 – 14.40 - Self-help care and support in the 21st c. Invitation for an international e project for all GE members. Come and do something real good to your users
and yourself - today! With a good practice company from the UK - on-line!Elaine Bousfield, Founder and chair of XenZone
Co-Chaired by Matt Muijen and Róbert Kristóf, Board Members of GAMIANEurope
Fifth Session - Annual General Assembly
Co-Chairs - Raluca Nica & Jacinta Hastings, Treasurer of GAMIAN-Europe
14.40 – 17.30 - General Assembly and Election of a New Board
17.30 – 18.00 - Meeting of the new Board
19.00 Dinner at Novotel Bucharest City Centre Hotel
Presentation of the Pedro Montellano Good Practice Award

Sunday 31st March
Sixth Session - Turning patient empowerment into a reality - a Call to Action
Chair - Daniel Cernik, Board Member of GAMIAN-Europe
09.00 – 09.30 - Empowerment as a Human Right - Katerina Nomidou, Secretary General
GAMIAN-Europe
09.30 – 09.45 - Empowerment – Patient’s Perspective - Matthieu de Vilmorin, President of
Schizo? Oui!
09.45 – 10.00 - Discussion
10.00 – 11.00 - Patient Advisory Board and EU Elections
11.00 Departure
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